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Images of Treaty Negotiations, Annuity 
Payments and Treaty Days - Treaties 1 to 10 

Sheldon Krasowski 

The foUowing plates are treaty photographs collected by the Office: of 
the Treaty Commi ssioner (aTe) in Saskatoon. During the first two years 
of its mandate the OTC has collected over one hundred treaty photographs 
from archi val collections across Canada. Each photograph tells a story and 
adds a new dimension to the history of treaties in Saskatchewan. 

The original OTC was established by the Federation of Saskatchewan 
lndian Nations (FSIN) and the govemmentof Canada in 1989. This office 
played a vital role in laying the foundation for the negotiation oftreaty land 
entitlement agreements between 28 First Nations and the governments of 
Canada and Saskatchewan. When the original mandate expired in March 
1996 the parties renewed the office, appointing Judge David Arnot treaty 
commissio ner beginning I January 1997. The OTC is an independent and 
impartial offi ce with a mandate to facilitate discussions and bui ld common 
understanding on treaty rights and/or jurisdiction in the areas of chi ld 
welfare; education; shelter; health ; justice; annuities ; hunting, fi shing, 
trapping and gathering; and lands and resources. 

In order to fulfill the mandate the QTC must attempt to understand the 
nature of the treaty relationship. This concept is difficult to grasp, but the 
office has relied upon the knowledge of treaty elders in Saskatchewan, as 
well as hi storians and anthropologists. and the expertise of the FSIN and 
the govcrnment of Canada. Within these teachings a number of important 
themes ha ve evolved that help people understand the nature of the treaty 
rclationship. Many of these themes arc captured in the photographs that 
follow. 

The treaty photographs are labelled Plates 1-12, and have been divided 
into three groups. The first group (Plates 1-4) are of treaty negotiations 
from 187 1 to 1899. The second group (Plates 5-8) are of treaty annuity 
payments, and the third group (Plates 9-12) are of treaty days, and deal 
with post-treaty issues. 

The first group of photographs emphasize themes based on the 
relationship between the Government of Canada, and First Nations. Plate 
I , "Conference with the Indian Chiefs during the Manitoba Indian Treaty, 
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187 1," is an illustration oflheTreaty I ncgotiations at Winnipeg. The OTC 
focuses mainly on treaties in Saskatchewan , but has also learned that carly 
treaties, including the peace: and frie ndship treaties from the cast coast of 
Canada, the Ontario treaties, and even the American treaties,' all set 
precedents thai wefe incorponltcd into the: treaties in Saskatchewan. It is 
interesti ng to note that Plate I a150 includes more images of European 
settlers thaD First Nations peoples. The early settlers in the west were 
keenly aware of the importance: of treaties. as successful negotiations 
ensured peaccfuJ relations between the: two groups,l Thus. the settlers had 
a vested interest in the treaty discussions, which is reflected by their 
presence a t the Treaty 1 discussio ns. 

Plate 2 is of the Treaty 6 negotiations that took pl ace near Fort Carlton 
in 1876. This image has been publ.ished extensively, but is rarely disc:ussed. 
even though it emphasi1.es II numbcrof important themes. The relatio nship 
between the North West Mounted Police (NWMP) and the treaty 
commissio ners is emphasizcd by the two di visions of policemen that flank 
the negotiations. Through the presence of the NWMP, the commissioners 
promised 10 bri ng law and order to the west , with an equal se t o f j ust ice for 
both First Nations and the settlers. Also evident in the photograph are the 
tents and tipis that represent thc First Nations delegations. Jo hn Andrew 
Kerr, a witness to Treaty 6, counted over 250 tipis,) which emphas iLes the 
importance placed on the negotiations by First Nations peoples. 

Plates 3 and 4 are from the Treaty 8 negotiations al Fo nd du Lac in 
1899. Plate 3continues the theme of the importance oftreaties by showing 
groups o f people wait ing at Fond du Lac for the treaty commissioner's 
boat. This importance is also emphasized by the treaty commissioner 's 
entour.lge, which travelled extensivel y throughout northern Alberta and 
Saskatchewan to negotiate treaty wilh the Cree and Dene peoples. Plate 4 
is a photographohhe Treaty 8 party at Fonddu Lac. As shown in the faces 
of the negotiators. the Treaty 8 discussions werc protracted and difficult. 
The Dene leaders focused on protecting hunting fi shing and lr'.Ipping 
rights. and the Canadian government focused o n affi rming its sovere ignty 
in the north. 

The next four photographs arc from lTeaty payments and emphasize the 
ceremony of treaties, o r what Harold Cardinal has tenned the solemn 
undertaking of treaty.· A Union Jack always nies at the treaty payments, 
aDd in Plate 5 II Union Jack is also dr.lped over the treaty commissioners ' 
table. Solemnity is also emphasized in the treaty sui ts worn by the chids 
and councillors. Si mil ar to the NW MP unifonns. the treaty suit symbolized 
authori ly and respect. Each chid and counci llo r in these photographs 
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embodies the respect and authority of the treaty suit. 
Plate 9, "Cree Indians at Bull' s House, northern Saskatchewan," 

emphasizes the importance of women and children to the treaty negotiations. 
Most treaty photographs are of the chiefs and commissioners, but it is 
important to remember that First Nations women played a large part in the 
discussions leading up to the treaty negotiations. At a1most every treaty 
negoti ation there were long delays while the First Nations met amongst 
themselves to di scuss the tcnns of treaty. These discussions are not well 
doc.umented in the written a(;(;ounts of treatie s, but they are certainly a 
large part of treaty hi story . 

Pl ate 10 is a photograph of John la Ri viere making bannock at 
Churchill Ri ver during the Treaty 10 payments. Non-treaty people played 
a vita1 role in support of Canada 's treaty delegati ons. The ciders have 
reminded the OTC that it takes two nations to make a treaty.~ Both First 
Nations and non-Nati ve peoples are equal partners i n the treaty relationship. 
The treaties cannot exist without the partici pation of both groups. 

The treaties continue to ex ist today through the payment of annuities, 
through treaty celebrations and through the di scussions at the OTe. Plate 
II , "Sketch of Counci l of lndi ans," reflects the theme of conti nued treaty 
di scussio ns by illustrating a meeting between Treaty 6 peoples and the 
Marqui s of Lome in I 88 1. Treaty Fi rs t Nations meet every year to recei ve 
annuities, and a]so celebrate anni versaries of treaty, the most recent bei ng 
the 125 th anniversary of Treaty 4. Thi s photograph a1so emphasizes the 
theme of the treaty as a relati onship between nations by the presence of 
numerous fl ags, including a combination Union Jack and a Saulteaux n ag 
at the centre. 

The final photograph, Plate 12, "Sakamataycnow, son and grandson of 
Pou ndmakcr." embodies the most important theme of the treaty rei ationship, 
the theme of future generations. During the Treaty 6 negotiations, Chief 
Mistawasis said, "What we speak of and do now will last as long as the sun 
shines and the ri ver runs, we are look.ing forward to our children's children, 
for we are old and have but a few days to li ve.' '6 Many ofthechicfs, as well 
as Treaty Commissioner Alexander Mom s, viewed the treaties as lasting 
agreements that would protec t future generations of First Nations peoples, 
and all Ca nadians , well into the future . 

The diffcrent themes reflected in Plates I through 12 - the importance 
of the earl y treaties, the relationship between the NWMP and the government 
of Canada , the importance of First Nations women, the solemnity of the 
treaties, looking forward to future generations, and non-Aborigi na1 peoples 
as treaty partners - all help us understand the nature ofthc treaty relationship. 
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Treaty hi story is incredibly complex, spanning hundreds of years. II is 
embodied in both the ora] history of First Nations and the written history 
of Europeans and Canadians. The challenge for the OTe is to use these 
teachings and themes 10 understand the natureoflhe treaty relationship and 
build positive future relations between First Nations and all other Canadians. 
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Plate I . Conference with the Indian Chiefs during the Manitoba Indian 
Treaty, 187 1. Engraving courtesy the CtJlwdian Illustrated Ne ws. Glenbow
Alberta Archives. NA-1406-72 . 



Plate 2. Treaty 6 negotiations at Fort Carlton, 1876. From a sketch by M. Bastien. Saskatchewan Archives, R-B3404. 



Plate 3. View of Fond du Lac, 1899. Glenbow-Alberta Archi ves, NA·949-64. 



Plate 4. Treaty pany, Pond du Lac, Saskatchewan, Treaty 8. Seargeant Fitzgerald of the North West Mounlcd Police 
is on the extreme left. Glenbow-Alberta Archives, NA-2617-37 . 
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Plate 5. Chipewyan Indians rcceiving Ircaty payment, Portage la Lachc, Saskatchewan , Treaty 10. Glenbow-Alberta 
Archives, NA -21 37-19. a 



Plate 6. Pointed Cap, a Cree, receiving head chief' s suit, File Hills Reserve, Saskatchcwan, circa 1920s. Mustatik , at 
left, interprets for Jim Moore, in while shirt. Glcnbow·Albcrta Archives, NA -34S4·4S . 



Plate 7. Chief John Bell ofthe La Ronge band and two councillors at 1917 treaty day. Sask8tchew8n Archives. RA·6956. § 
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Pl ate 8. ChiefThunderchild, 1910. Saskatchewan Archives, RA · 17,725. 



Pl ate 9. Cree Indians at Bull's House, northern Saskatchewan. circa 1911. View taken by a NWMP office r while on 
Treaty 10 payment party . Glenbow-Alberta Archi ves, NA-2137-29 . S 



Plate 10. John Iii Rivi~re, I canoe man, mlkingbannock , in the Churchill Riverarea, northern Saskatchewan, ci rcil 1911 . 
Glenbow-Albcnl Archivcs, NA-2117-24. 



Pl ate 11. Sketch by S. Hall of the Council of Indians at Fort Carlton, with Governor Generoi the Marqui s of Loroe. 
Saskatchewan Archives, RD. 1389(3). 
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Plate 12. Sakamatayenow. son and grandson of Pound maker, Cree Indians. 
From New Bru d. MEtis Society of Saskatchewan. Glenbow-Alberta 
Archives, NA-44 18- 1. 
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